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Personal Mention INew Knitted Sweaters 
For the Sportsman

plenty of everything, even to the pink 
frosting for Géorgie and pink ice-cream 
with cherries in' it for Marie.

‘‘You see, Jed and me have always 
had somebody to shaVe the New Year 
with us. We think it’s a good way to 
start, being friendly and just sort of 
spreading your joy a bit.”

“I should have so loved to have my 
daughter with me. and her husband, 
and to think I haven’t ’ever seen my 
little grandchild, and him most three 
months. But it costs lots of money to 
go to California, and Billy’s firm sent 
him with thé understanding that he 
would stay a year.

“But I do get so lonesome, what with 
my lad sleeping there in France, ” A 
tear trickled down the withered pink 
cheek.

coî,t,»w£° was master of the situation 
Hello, sweetheart, ” he whispered into 

the wondering ear of little Mrs. West- 
cott. “Welcome friends”. And then, 

,ai7n around his wife, he said: 
W ouldn t tell these two young ras

cals a word till I reached home. Ma, 
whom do you suppose owns the firm 
Ive been working for the last year? 
Jerry Ashby, old Jerry Ashby, who went 
to school with us. Well, neither of us 
wa®' aware of the other’s existence, 
probably never would have been but for 
Jerrey. Jr.

“When he was making out the pay
roll he remembered the name, having 
heard his Dad tell about me. So they 
put up a game on me, and just because 
I nursed Jerry through a fever years ago, 
he had to pay me back.

“Mother’’—he held her eyes with his 
— they took me into the firm today as 
one of the directors, I was able to put 
in a word for the lads here, and Jerry 
gave them a raise, a good substantial 
one, too, and not a single man's to be 
laid off.”

Items C
Contributions to this column will 

be gladly received. If you have any 
visitors staying at your home, or 
know of any friends who are leaving 
for a holiday, kindly ’phone or write 
The Acadian.
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Ws wish to thank ourPriends 
for their Valued Patronage 
during the past year and to 
extend to all our Best Wishes

; KMr. H. M. Watson spent Christmas 
day at Halifax.

Mr. R. C. Peach was a visitor to Hali
fax on Christmas day.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. MacDonald spent 
Christmas in Windsor the guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Bissett.

Mrs. F. W. Patterson has as her guest 
for the Christmas season, her mother, 
Mrs. Johnson, of Oxford.

Mrs. Ralph Wetmore left Saturday 
/homing to visit her parents at Day 
Spring, Lunenburg county.

Miss Viva Bengtson, superintendent 
f Westwood Hospital, spent Christmas 

day with friends at Windsor.
Mr. Harod Sipprell, Acadia ’27, left 

last Saturday for St. John, where he will 
spend the remainder of the holiday.

Mrs. W. A. Chipman returned home 
recently from a trip to Windsor, Conn., 
New York, Rochester, and Montreal.

Miss Ellen Hemmeon, of Newton, 
Mass., is spending the holidays with 
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. D. B. Hem
meon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Evans and daugh
ter, of Halifax, spent Christmas with the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Evans.

Miss Jean MacLaughlin, Assistant 
Physical Director at Acadia, is spending 
the Christmas recess with her parents in 
Amherst.
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"There, I’m ashamed of tnyself. I’ve 
everything in the world to be happy

"You’re the bravest

for
woman and the 

best woman I ever knew, ” Mrs, Mohan 
spoke almost reverently. “And I do 
believe you know how conditions are at 
the shop too.”

"Do you?” chorused both women.
“Why, of course I do.” Mrs. West

cott was pink and smiling. “Jed told 
me.’’

able
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A Bright and Prosperous 
New Year

mm
1 4 “1 guess”—Mrs. Mohan's face was 

a bit/’ 3n<^ —“ I’ll go freshen up

‘“Me, too,” laughed Mrs. Thompson. 
And then as the door closed after them, 
Mr. Jed Westcott pressed his lips to 
his wifes sweet, quivering ones.

“Dearest,” he told her, “We’re going 
to start tomorrow on a second honey
moon Way out to see Sally and Billy 
and the baby. Of course you’ll want a 
lot of pretty, new things to start, so- 
they gaid me in advance. ” He pressed 
a roll of bills into her hand as he spoke.

‘ I**1’* 1926 a glorious New Year, 
sweetheart?” he asked. And little Mrs. 
Westcott^ could only answer:

WEEK OF PRAYER 1926

! m “And you’re not worrying? I haven't 
slept fof a week. ”

' Npç me either,” agreed Mrs. Thomp
son.

“Well, it’s about time you two girls 
stopped such nonsense. ” Mrs. West- 
rot* put a kindly hand on each shoulder 

Even though a man be so absorbed 3^*555,¥? they iaX
in business as to think Uiat he has no 2? Whcnamans
time for recreation, he is seldom invul- ”1“ 60 he ,!m 1 worth 50 much as a 
nerable to the lure of handsome knitted y°ïï? ."“S' . .
coat or vest. He’ll be sure to find a time .v- tiut’ 9° you, know- when I got up 
and a place to wear either of them. this morning and saw the sun streaming 

There is almost as much diversity iL,„ wmdows and the sky so lovely 
of style in men’s knitted things as in 831(1 to
women’s, so that there is considerable toe new Y*** 18 K°mg to be
choice. There is the turtle neck pull- we h?v® ,ev(* known. ’
over; then there is the cricket neck T ,,s the w?y I feel about it for 
which is also a pull-over- there is the u« a * won t lay any of the men
sleeveless sweater with a’deen V neck °^’J?°w,,yoV can trust to that.” 
or with neckline that is high fitting. _ 831(1 Mrs Mohan, “Tom says
finished with a turn-over collar with lot ! firmX are either lay,nK them off. 
decided points, and there is the open or PjUi.n*.the men on half-time. What 
front coat with a cardigan or tmnTer 7°°^ \ do,’, with Georgie’s treatments 
neck finish, and tlie vest which is al- .. ?‘8.“5L, . „ ,, _
most as tailored looking as if it were i jd . ,raJ’k ^V8 —Mrs. Thompson turned out in the West8 of London Play®d with little Marie’s fingers absent- 

Navy and camel might be suggested fc PLthe y°?T'$er. members of the 
for the vest which has four Dockets and finn , t??en sort of looking the men is finished at the nekancTdo™ the over’,fnd^r“k thinks he’s slated to go, 
front like a cardigan and is fSenri a"d Mr. Mohan. ”
with seven bone buttons. It is knit in , T V11/6. Mm- Westcott pushed 
a sort of block effect with the navy hack her chair briskly— We re not go- 
blocks in relief. 1 " mg to grieve New Year s night for any-

The turtle neck sweater was created body’ •not ev<rn if trouble comes. We ll 
for a strenuous life, so that it must be s',ïïeh°T' . u
made of strong yam, the weight de- • ow 1JURt set the meat-pie back 
pending upon just how much is expected m the oven, and you two girls go right 
of the garment. Sometimes it is made of an° Bet freshened up a bit, and come 
a very heavy, thick, double-weight yam ?,ght back ,*lth those blessed babies, 
which defies all decoration as well as the n°w-
ravages of the most determined blizzard. Mama! 
but most men prefer a lighter weight.
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Next week is the Week of Prayer. 
The Ministers have approved the follow
ing programme:

Monday, Jan. 4th, subject: “A New 
Year Programme”. Speaker, the Rev. 
Douglas Hemmeon, St. John’s Church of 
England.

Tuesdây, Jan. 5th, subject: “The 
Helpfulness of Happiness”. Speaker, 
the Rev. A. N. Marshall, St. Andrew’s 
United Church.
Wednesday. Jan 6th, subject: “New Year 

Resolutions’’. Speaker, the Rev. R. F. 
Dixon, the Baptist Church.

The meetings will open at 7.30 o’clock 
p.m. Each minister will preside in his 
own church. The choirs are asked to 

sinSing each in its own chùrch.
Offerings will be received on Monday 

£* ,V r°- N- °n Tuesday for the 
Foot Relief and on Wednesday for the 
Children’s Aid Society.

On Sunday, Jan. 10th, the following 
arrangement has been made for morning 
worship: St. Andrew’s United Church, 
the Rev. A. N. Marshall; the Baptist 
Church, the Rev. Douglas Hemmeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, of Halifax, 
were Christmas guests at the home of 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Sleep.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Chute, of Newton, 
Mass., are spending the Christmas vaca
tion with the former’s parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Chute.

Dr. Bates, of the Bathurst Pulp Co., 
Bathurst, accompanied by his two chil
dren, spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ingraham.

Miss Christine Perry, of Yarmouth, is 
spending the Christmas holidays at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Perry, Westwood avenue.
F Mr. Edgar DeWolfe, who is teaching 
at Liscomb. Guysbom county, is spend
ing his vacation with his parents. Dr 
and Mrs. H. T. DeWolfe.
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A Happy New Year 
To You and Yoursi

is tfie wish ofi
i

OMiss Gwendolyn Hales, who is study
ing art at Boston, is spending the Christ
mas holidays at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hales.

. , . Mama!” little Georgie Mo
han s childish treble came excitedly up 
the stairs. “Did you see papa get

“Hello, everybody,” grinned the two of’the ChStmai tirent t/'E younger men, but it was Mr. Jed West- Mountain chuSS ‘ h Morme
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Williams & Co.out The Gift ShopMr. Allan Smith, B.A., principal of 
the school at Grand Falls, Nfld., is 
spending the vacation with Mr. and 
Mrs. I. B. Oakes, Prospect street.

WITH THE NEW YEAR

Little Mrs. Westcott stood back and 
surveyed the work of her hands with 
dimpling approval.
. come oa.k pv
tra good, just as if they knew they were 
to crown a New Year’s feast Land’s

tfïïâ Sis:
they,,‘

Deftly she covered the snowy bis- 
cuits and luscious meat-pie until they

onœ more returned to the oven for warming.
“ï«5 "e a beauty, if I do say it.” 

she toid the great pink-iced cake as she 
treasure to the cool pan- 

tiy. With a final pat to her immaculate 
hair and apron she opened the door 

îkîtepÇ?1 “to the back entry. 
bejow*re Mohan’ she called to the floor

ihinY«iiMt?’ ^toott " Mrs. Mohan’s 
°?ked Hp questioningly. 

Happy New Year, " beamed Mrs
ItawT' ¥rs' Mohan, could you
Iravc Georgie for a minute and come

“Ail right,” answered the other wo-

....- M^„T,hompSon'" Mrs. Westcott’s 
t('.,lhe floor above her.

, uh> Mrs Thompson,” as that good 
lady, if anything a trifle more thin and 
sallow than her neighbor on the first 
S?’ appeared on the landing, "Bring 
little Mane, and come down a minute.
NewyYear. ■■ W3nt to wish you a haPPY 

"Sure.” replied Mrs. Thompson.
Five mmute later her two neighbors 

were comfortable in the spick and span 
little kitchen. Mrs. Westcott gazed on 
them rapturously.
y'„X[JU are all . invited to have New 
I„Supper Lwlt!' me tonight. I had Jed tell your husbands, going to work 
this morning, so they’ll hurry home
3n^OhT C<rLd.?lt do,wn Prompt at 6." 
M„ S awfully nice of you,

Mrs. Mohan s thin face

Miss Mildred Harvey, who is teaching
tlxo. Pom Coli*.ol «xt f>homaWowoKtiT-#x

Pa., is with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Harvey, for the Christmas

iv

season.
- - - Madjuan t IW ffniwn at

Acadia, accompanied by her daughter 
spenj the week end in St. John, where 
she visited her daughter. Miss Queenie.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Beckwith, of GÏace 
Bay, were visitors in Wolfville over 
Christmas, at the home of the former’s 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Beckwith, Acadia 
street.

Miss Irene Haley, Librarian at Skid
more College Saratoga Springs, N. Y„ 
is spending the Christmas season with 
her sister, Mrs. M. R. Elliott, Unden 
avenue.
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Acadia Pharm West will mi 
the capital i 
are anxiousacv3 Cakes and a Big Trial Size of 

Colgates Coleo Soap for 25c.
This is a purely Vegetable Soap and guaranteed.

Buy now—Supply limited—at
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Mr. Leslie Wiltshire, of Hortonville, 
this week received a medal from the 
Royal Humane Society, as a reward for 
his bravery in rescuing Lloyd Mac- 
pnerson from drowning last

Meric F. Bancroft, Professor of Geol- 
ogy at Acadia, left Saturday for New 
Haven, Conn., to attend a session of the 
Geological Society of America, which 
convened there from the 28th to the
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A Happy and Succt sfulMr. and Mrs. B. D. Lingley are spend- 
,the„b?lldays with Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank White, St. John. They were 
joined there by their son. Reginald 
Lingley, who is doing post graduate 
work at Harvard.
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1926CALENDARSMr. Holmes Bauld is spending the 
hohdays at the home of his father, Mr. 
Robert Bauld. this town. It has been 
five years since he left Wolfville for 
ontish Columbia, where he engaged in 
mining for some time. He is now pur- 
suing a course of study at Queen’s Uni
versity, Kingston, Ont.

Mr. C. K. McLeod, who is taking the 
last year of his course at McGill Univer
sity, is spending the holidays at the home 
of his parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. H. 
McLeod, thw town. His brother. Mr. 
Everett W. McLeod, of the C. N. R„ 
arrived on Wednesday evening and wiii 
homeSPend 3 few days’ holiday at his
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A WIDE RANGE TO SUIT EVERY 
BRANCH OF BUSINESS.

Attractive designs in Hangers and Card Body. 
All Reasonably Priced.

SEE OUR SAMPLES
AND PLACE \ 'Â v

Your 1927 Calendar Order with

18 -v" PHONE 41
morning.

jpLfrfESE
m.,b,'jr a™s- leaned forward eagerly 

1 11 bring two pies, ” Mrs. Mohan 
half arose as she spoke.

brS? 00666 and doughnuts. ” 
^dded Mrs. Thompson. Little Mr». 
U est^tt threw back her silver head and 
laughed memly.

“Ladies,” she protested, “I’m not 
asking you to come to a donation party.
I m asking you to supper, and 1 have

lib HUGH E. CALKINil

Two Register#! 'Pharmacists in charge rfi«p»»n«ng
AN-l||

il An interesting service took place at 
St. Andrew s Lmted church on Sunday 
morning last when U e induction of the 
minister and elders took place before a 
good sized congregation. Rev. Douglas 
B. Hemmeon. D.D., who has been pastor
u2jL C!1UrCh, Sl,n« ,,le union of the 
Methodist and Presbyterian congrega
tions, was inducted bv Rev Prof ShJm- of Pine Hill College. Halifax^ho^ve 
a very fine address. The charge to the 
congregation was given by Dr. I W 
Preatwood, of Hantsport.

The following elders were inducted by
Dr. Hemmeon. George L. Bishop. W. 
H. Chase, Dr. Wm. Grant, Henn- M 
N<5[7 J- A Macpherson. Charles Smith, 
p re £.ho!f' under <>e direction of Mr. 
KJ” FonL rendered the anthem. "The 

• in ,^ng hy Hamilton Gray,
•m which the solo part was taken by 
Miss Doris Chambers. ’

Weather conditions for Christmas Day 
were ideal and the Yuletide anniversary 
paes«j off in Wolfville most satisfactor 
ffy. There were the usual number of 
family reunions and festivities, and with 
good sleighing, motoring and snaring 
every opportunity was available for en
joying the holiday. From even.' view
point Christmas, 1925.

■> New
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Copy Paper, manilla, $1.00 per 1000 sheets. 
Bu.ineM Envelope., $1.00 to $2.50 per box of 500. 
Carbon Paper, 2 sheets for 5 cents, $1.00 per box. 
Onion Skin Paper, 85 cents per ream. 
Stenographers’ Note Books, 10 cents each.
Adding Machine Rolls, 25 cents.
Blotting Paper, 5 cents pçr sheet. ?
Orders taken for Typewriter Ribbons, any 
Ckd«s also taken for Loom Leaf Binder, and sheets 

for same, any size or style of n^ipg

The Acadian Store
WOLFVILLE. N. 3.
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Thanks to all my patrons of 1925
The Best Year’s Business in My History

extend Best Wishes to all for

Happy and Prosperous New Year
week my Overcoats, Fur Coats, all winter Garments will be 
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